Emerging new crown symptoms on Castanea sativa (Mill.): Attempting to model interactions among pests and fungal pathogens.
In the 2015-2016 growing seasons, two novel symptoms were assessed on the crown of trees in orchards and coppices of chestnut groves in Central Italy. The first symptom was flagging of annual shoots with green leaves undergoing sudden wilt and turning brown later in the season. The second symptom consisted of leaves on annual shoots turning yellow before wilting in absence of flagging represented the second symptom. Samples were collected along transects in early summer, late summer and winter, and processed in the laboratory. The flagging symptom was associated in early summer with the presence of C. parasitica in cryptic dried buds on stems from the previous year's growth. The pathogen was also found in dormant buds in winter, suggesting that the infection could take place in summer during the Chinese gall wasp oviposition period. Cryphonectria parasitica was also isolated from abandoned galls in winter supporting the hypothesis that galls are a potential source of inoculum for crown infections. Aetiology of yellowing was not clarified and no fungal taxa were specifically associated with this symptom. Gnomoniopsis castanea, C. parasitica and, in early summer, Colletotrichum acutatum were the most abundant fungal taxa isolated from chestnut shoots and buds.